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PACK TRIPS
BACKPACK HIKE
SICNUP OPEN AT UM

MISSOULA-Lovers of the outdoors may choose between two exciting events nlanned by the summer
session recreation nrogram at the University of Montana.
Both events are set for Friday through Sunday, Aug. 1-3.
The trips are onen to summer session faculty staff, students and the general nublic.
A pack trin, to be conducted by Buff Hultman, guide at the nacker camn at Holland Lake,
will go to Big Salmon Lake in the Bob Marshall Wilderness area.
The nack trin will leave the University Center at 8:30 a.m. Friday (Aug. 1) and
will return to Missoula at 6 n.m. Sunday (Aug. 3).
A $4S fee for the three-day pack trin includes all exnenses.

Participants in the

pack trin are expected to furnish only nersonal gear and sleeping bags.

Packers also

should bring warm clothing for evening wear, sturdy clothes for riding, and comfortable
talking shoes and boots.
A backpack hike also set for Aug. 1-3 will go into the Mission Mountains.
will camp out Aug. 2.

The hikers

The cost is $5 a nerson.

The backpack hike will leave the University Center at 12:30 n.m. Aug. 1 and will
return to Missoula at 8 n.m. Aug. 3.
Those participating in the backnack hike are reouested to bring nersonal gear, food
and sleeping bags.
Persons interested in either of the trins are urged to sign up immediately at the
University Center Information Desk.

Those interested also may nhone 243-4103.
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